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densof the port of Philadelphia in writing; and the said WIT.
piers arenot densshall on aview of the premises,determinewhetherL the
to he erected . . - -

without nit said middle pier shallbeerected,or thata platform shallbelaid
consesstof the on piles,from the outerpier to the wharf already erected,as
wMdens the one or othershall be mostconformableto themeaning,and

intent of this act. - -

- SECT. VI. And be it further enactedby theauthority aft resaid,
Prohibition of Thatfrom andafterthe passingof this act, it shall be the duty

wharve~iin theof every person,intendingto erecta pier or wharf, in theriver
Districtof Delaware,in the districtof Southwark,to exhibit a plan of the

sameto the wardensof the port of Philadelphia;and if the
~onsentof theplasi so exhibitedi?onexamination,found to beconformableto
wardens~“- the provisionsof this act, the wardensshall in writing, signify
Penalty f-jr so their assentto thesame; and if any personor persons shall
Iosngorassssr.hereaftererector causeto be erected,or if any masterwork-

man or undertaker,shall be aiding or assisting, in erectingor
sinkinganypier or wharf contraryto the provisionsof this act,
hesheor theyon conviction thereof,shallforfeit andpay to the

To what use commissionersof the district of Southwark;for the use of pa—
~e pe~

1
ytOving the streetsof the said district, the sumof four thousand

aPP SC - dollars,to be by them recoveredin any court of record in the

?rovi;s. as~ county of Philadelphia:Providedalways,That any thing con—
wharvesw~,t tamedin this section, shall not extend to any wharf or pier
of Wharf. which shall be sunkwest of Wharf—street.
Street. -

- SIMON SNYDER,Speaker -

of the Houseof Representatites.

P.C- LANE, Speakerofthe Senate.

APPROVED—theseventhday of April, in theyear one thousand
eight hundredandseven.

- THOMAS M’KEAN.

—-——0_-

CHAPTER CVII.
-An ACT vacatinga part of the old York -oad, andauthorizingthe

courtofquarter sectionsof iWon/gornerycounty/adirecta newroad
- to belaid out in place thereof - -

ix 7HEREASit hasbeenrepresentedto the legislature,that
V%/ in pursuanceof an order of the Governorand council

of the then province of Pennsylvania,passedin the year one
thoasandseven hundredand twelve, a provincialor stateroad
was laid out from John Reading’s landing on the river Dela-
ware,to thecity of Philadelphia: That the saidcommissioners
did not directof what width the saidroad, commonlycalledthe
oki York road,shouldbe;andthat thepersthisemployedtoopen
the samedid not do it uponthe groundintendedby the corn-
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inissioners; andfor wantof certainandpermanentmarksatthe
- dafferentangles of -the - roadas laid out by the commissioners,
and from the lapseof time, it is not-nowpracticableto ascertain
with certaintywherethe road was originaliy laid: That in con- -

sequenceof this, disputeshave arisen among the personshold- -

ang lands on the said road, involving the peaceandharmony
of the neighbourhood: And whe -eas, doubts have arisenas
to the powerof theordinary courts of the propercounty to re-
medythoseevils, inasmuchas-the said road is consideredas a
stateroad: For remedywhereof,

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the SenateandHouseof Repre-
sentativesof the Commonwealthof Pentisylvania, in General As- -

semblysuet, and it is hereby enactedby the authority of the same,
That so muchof the roadcommonlycalled the old York road,Part of time

as lies betweenthe terminationof theCheltenhamandWillow old York d
Groveturnpike,and thesouth-westboundaryof Bucks county, to? iacate -

be,and the sameis herebyvacated-, but the sameshall never-Brst to Fe-
- thelessbe,and remain,and be usedamid occupied as it now is; main open
for andduringthe spaceof oneyearfromthe passingofthis act; ~t~50~1~tsjrncc
and if anypersonor personswithin the’time aforesaidshall, by Encro~?cb-
buildings or otherwise,encroachuponthe said roadas it is now mentson the
usedandknown,he or theyshallbeliable to indictmentfor the ~ for that
same, and the court after judgment may direct thenuisance
forth*ith to be removed.

SEcT.II Andbeitfurther enacte4by theauthority aforesaid,That
the court of quartersessionsof Montgomerycounty, is hereby~0~vbaJ1~~Y
authorizedand requiredimmediatelyafter the passingof this ~o~tea~t~T
act, to appoint a jury of twelve men to view the said road, no view time
-one of which jury shall be owners of realestateadjoiningthe road. -

saidroad; amid if the saidjury or anysevenof themshall be
opinionthat thesaid roadas it now runs, and is known and oc~&c.
cupied,is of sufficient width andof propercoursesin the said -

county, they shall causethe sameto be accuratelysurveyed,
andsomepermanentmark to be placed on the westside of the

- road at its commencementand termination,andon thesame
- side at the different anglesthe?eof;and make return of their
proceedingsto the courtaforesaid; and if the court approveand

confirm the same, it shall thereafter be andremain a county -

road, subject to thesameregulationsas to the repairsthereof, -

and remedies for nuisancesas any other county road in this
commonwealth:Providedalways,That theexpenceincurredin
examining and laying out the said roadshall be dischargedby
thecounty of Montgomery. - -

SECT. III And be it further enactçdby the avthority aforesaid,To casea mm-

That if the said viewersor any sevenof them shall be of opin- ~rsyof the
ion thatthesaid road, as it is nowoccupiedandknown,requireschocknot p.

to be increasedin width or alteredin its courses,thesaid inry or
anysevenof themareauthorizedto increasethewidth andaltercourses,
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to alter time the coursesof the said road,andmake returnof their prdceed-

~~~unis ings to thecourt aforesaid,savingto all partiestheir right of in—
of tick prO. demnification, agreeably to the provisionsof theact, entitled

An act, for laying out, making and keepingin repairthe
~finde,mnifica. public roadsand highwayswithin this commonwealth,and- for
And if the laying out private roads.” And if the court approveandcon-
entire conhrnm firm the report of the jury aforesaid,it shall be andremain a

county road, subject to the sameregulationsas other county
roadswithin this commonwealth.

SIMON SNYDER,Speaker
- oftheHouseofRepresentatives.

P. C. LANE, Speakerof theSenate.

APPRovED—theseventhdayof April, in theyearonethousand
eight hundredandseven.

- THOMAS M’KEAN.

-c~ — - -

CHAPTER CVII!.
An A~Tvestinga titlelo sixtyacresof land in Mahonoytownship,

Northumberlandcounty,in certain t,-usteesandtheir successors,for
the benefit of a congregationcomposedof PresbyteriansandLu-
therans. - - -

W HEREAS it hasby petition beenrepresentedto thelegis-
lature by the membersof a congregationcomposedof

Presbyteriansand Lutherans,that the saidcongregationhave
erectedahousefor public worshipandaschool-house,on atract
of land containingaboutsixty acres;situatein Mahonoytown-

‘ship, in Northumberlandcounty,which tract ~sthe propertyof
thecommonwealth;that the landis of inferior quality andbut
littLe improved,andthe congregationbut few in number,andnot
wealthy; theythereforehaveprayedthelegislatureto vestatitle
in cerpintrusteesandtheir successors,for thebenefit of thesaid
congregation,in enabling them to promotepiety anddiffuse
usefullearning: And whereas,it is Justandconsistentwith a ge—
nërouspolicy whichoughtto bepursuedin arepublicangovern-
ment to aid, their lesswealthycitizensin establishinguseful in-
stitutions: Therefore,

~,yacrcof SEcTIONI. Be it enactedby the SenateandHouseofReprisef?-
thurnberland tistives of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania, in General As—
County, gs~n. - . . -

ted to trustees semblymet, and it is hereby enactedby the authority of the sir/ne,
for theuseand That the officers of the land office are hereby authorizedand

~ requiredto issueawarrant,andcompletea title on receivingthe
of Mahpnoy usualoffice fees,for sixty acresof landsituate in Mahonoytown—
cmposs~lof ship, in Northumberlandcounty, andadjoining landsof Adam
Prcsl.yledans (2ainpbell, NicholasBob, Anthony Dockey and Jacob Yeagley,

rails,


